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SUBSECTIONA-CENTRALLYVALUEDPROPERTIES 


PropertiesValuedbytheDepartment 
Certain properties specified by statute are valued “centrally” by the Department of
Revenueratherthanthelocalcountyassessors.Thesepropertiesare“centrallyvalued”
becausetheyareusuallylocatedinmorethanonecountyand/orbecausetheypresent
unique appraisal problems. Responsibility within the department for valuationofthose
propertiesisassignedtotheCentrallyValuedPropertiesUnitoftheDivisionofProperty
ValuationandEqualization. 
Industrieswhicharecentrallyvaluedareasfollows: 
Airlines(aircraftonly) 
Electricutilities 
Gasdistributionutilities 
Gastransmissionpipelines 
Mines(producingandnon-producing) 
Municipaldistrictutilities 
Privaterailcarcompanies 
Producingoilandgasinterests 
Railroads 
Telecommunicationscompanies 
Watercompanies 
Sewer 
Commoncharacteristicsofcentrallyvaluedpropertiesarethatthey: 
1. Haveintercounty,interstate,sometimesinternationaloperations; 
2. Aresometimessubjecttoregulationatthelocallevelandthefederallevel; 
3. Areofrestrictivecompetition;and/or 
4. Presentspecial,complexappraisalproblems. 
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The goal of central assessment is that these unique properties be valued uniformly
throughoutthestate. 

Operatingpropertyonly 
ThestatuteswhichauthorizecentralassessmentareArizonaRevisedStatutes(A.R.S.),
Sections 42-14001 through 42-14503. The property valued by the Department is as
follows: 
A.R.S.4
 2-14051–1
 4054Mines,millsandsmelters 
A.R.S.4
 2-14101–1
 4106Oil,gasandgeothermalproperties 
A.R.S.4
 2-14151–1
 4158G
 as,water,electricandsewerandwastewaterutilities 
A.R.S.4
 2-14201–1
 4204Pipelines 
A.R.S.4
 2-14251–1
 4257Airlinecompanies 
A.R.S.4
 2-14301–1
 4309Privatecarcompanies 
A.R.S.4
 2-14351–1
 4358Railroadcompanies 
A.R.S.4
 2-14401–1
 4404Telecommunicationscompanies 
A.R.S.4
 2-14501–1
 4503Airportfueldeliverycompanies 
Note that inalmosteveryinstance,thepropertywhichtheDepartmentisauthorizedto
valueisthe“operating”or“producing”property.Thismeansthepropertyis“usedinthe
operation of” the utility or mining property. Any propertywhichisownedbyacentrally
valued taxpayer, but notusedintheoperationofthecentrallyvaluedbusiness,should
be valued and classified by thecountyassessorofthecountyinwhichthepropertyis
located.Usually,propertyofcentrallyvaluedtaxpayersthatisvaluedlocallyconsistsof
vacant,non-operatingland. 
The operating (or producing) property that is centrally valued includes all of the land,
improvements, and personal property used in the centrally valued business.
Construction work in progress which is intended to be used in a centrally valued
operation is valued and classified accordingly. The Department determines the total
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Arizonavalueandthenapportionsthatvaluetotheindividualcountiesandothertaxing
jurisdictionsinwhichthepropertyislocated. 
With the exception of airlines and private car companies, the values for all centrally
valuedpropertiesarelistedonthesecuredtaxroll.  
The values for airlines (aircraft) and private car companies are listed in reportswhich
are prepared and maintained by the Centrally Valued Properties Unit. They are not
included on eitherthesecuredorunsecuredtaxrollbecausetheyhavenosituswithin
particularcountiesortaxareacodes.Inaddition,thetaxleviedupontheseindustriesis
ataxinlieuofallothertaxesuponthepropertyratherthananadvalorempropertytax.
The taxes are levied and collected by the comptroller’s office of the Department of
Revenue. 

LandValues 
Land values for centrally valued taxpayers are provided to the Department by the
countiesandarebasedonsurroundinglandvalues. 

CentrallyValuedPropertiesCalendar 
Reporting forms are mailed to centrally valued taxpayers in January each year with
instructionstocompletetheformsandreturnthemtotheDepartmentbyApril1.Along
withthereportingform,companiesarealsorequiredtosubmitannualfederalregulatory
reports, Securities and Exchange Commission 10-K reports, annual reports to
stockholders, and Arizona Corporation Commissionreports.TheDepartmentanalyzes
theinformationanddatainallofthesereportsandtaxpayersarenotifiedofpreliminary
valuesduringthesecondFridayinMay. 
InformaltaxpayerconferencesareheldduringthethirdweekinMaythroughJune12th.
By June 15,taxpayersarenotifiedoftheDepartment’sdecisions.BythethirdMonday
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inJune,abstractsaremailedtoallcountiesadvisingthemoftheproportionateshareof
valueforthecentrallyvaluedpropertiesintheircounty. 
BoardofTaxAppeals’hearingsareheldwithcentrallyvaluedtaxpayersduringJulyand
finaldecisionsmustberenderedbytheboardbyJuly31. 
OnAugust1,theDepartmenttransmitsabstractscontainingfinalvaluestoallcounties.  

LegislatedValuationMethods 
For some centrally valued industries, the valuation methods are prescribed by law.
Thoseindustriesare: 
1. non-producingmines, 
2. electricutilities, 
3. gasdistributionutilities, 
4. railroads, 
5. pipelines,and 
6. sometelecommunicationcompanies. 
Thestatutoryvaluationproceduresaredescribedbelow. 
For all other centrally valued industries, values are based upon standard appraisal
methodsandtechniques. 

ProceduresForValuingNon-ProducingMines 
Arizona Revised Statutes 42-11001(12) defines producing mine or mining claim as
“...any mine or mining claimfromwhichanycoal,mineralormineralsubstance,
otherthanclay,sand,gravel,buildingstoneoranymineralormineralsubstance
normally processed into artificial stone, has been extracted for commercial
purposes at any time during a period of one year prior to the first Monday in
January of the tax year.” Any producing mines or mining claims that satisfy this
definitionarelegalclassoneproperties. 
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Aproducingmineiscomprisedofthelandutilizedforminingpurposestogetherwiththe
structures andfacilitiesnecessarytosustainminingoperations.Aproducingminealso
includes equipment and facilities required to extract, prepare, and handle ores or
minerals mined for commercialpurposes.Equipmentrequiredtopreparethematerials
for extracting, handling, loading, and processing, includes mine plants, concentrators,
smelters, chemical plants, and all associated facilities used in producing metallic or
nonmetallicproducts.Fabricatingplantssuchasrodplantsarenotapartofaproducing
mine.Constructionworkinprogressispartoftheproducingmine. 
When mining operationsceaseandamineisshutdownandnotputtoanyotheruse,
the real andpersonalpropertyassociatedwiththeminingoperationwillcontinuetobe
valued by the Department for a period of three years. The non-operatingminewillbe
retainedinlegalclassoneforthetaxyearfollowingtheyearinwhichminingoperations
areterminated.Thesecondandthirdtaxyearsaftertheyearinwhichminingoperations
areterminated,thevaluationandclassificationwillbebasedontheuseoftheproperty
atthattime. 
Whentherealand/orpersonalpropertyassociatedwiththeshutdownminingoperation
isnotbeingusedforminingoranyotherspecificpurpose,afterthree(3)yearsitwillbe
classifiedaslegalclassonepropertyandvaluedbytheCountyAssessor. 

ProceduresforValuingElectricandGasDistributionUtilities 
The term “electric and gas utilities” includes regulated, investor-owned electric utility
properties, member-owned rural electric cooperatives, and regulated, natural gas
distributioncompanies. 
Theinvestor-ownedelectricutilitycompaniesandthenaturalgasdistributioncompanies
areregulatedbytheArizonaCorporationCommission(ACC)andbytheFederalEnergy
Regulatory Commission (FERC). The ACC regulates the intrastate activities of the
companyandtheFERCregulatestheinterstateactivitiesofthecompany. 
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The member-owned rural electric cooperatives are regulated by the ACC concerning
their intrastate operations and by the Rural Electrification Administration (REA)
concerninglow-interestloans,accounting,andcapitalexpenditures. 
Thecooperativesarevaluedbaseduponstandardappraisalmethods.Theelectricand
gasdistributioncompaniesarevaluedbaseduponastatutorymethod. 
The statutory valuation method prescribed for electric and gas distribution utilities is
based upon depreciated cost and is calculated for the various plant components as
follows: 
 Netcostofplantinservice 
+  Netcostofenvironmentalprotectionfacilitiesx50% 
+  Constructionworkinprogressx50% 
+  Totalcostofmaterialsandsupplies 
+  Netcostofleasedoperatingproperty 
=  FullCashValue 

ThisprocedureisfullydescribedinA.R.S.4
 2-14154. 

ProceduresforValuingPipelines 
A pipeline company is defined in Department of Revenue rule R15-4-502.25 as “any
person, partnership, or corporation engaged in the business of producing,
storing, selling, or transporting through a pipeline system, oil, natural gas,
processed gas, manufactured gas, petroleum products, coal, or other products,
within,through,into,orfromthestate” 
ThevaluationmethodforpipelinesisprescribedbylawinA.R.S.4
 2-14201. 
In general, the statutory valuation procedure is to apply a current year “valuechange
factor”totheprioryear’svalue. 
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The“valuechangefactor”istheaverageoftwofactors:the“incomechangefactor”and
the“assetchangefactor”. 
The “income change factor” is computed by dividing the change in earnings by the
change in the capitalization rate. The change in earnings is based upon the average
earnings forthethreeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthecurrenttaxyear,dividedbythe
averageearningsforthethreeyearsimmediatelyprecedingtheprevioustaxyear. 
The“assetchangefactor”reflectsthechangeinplantassetsfromtheprioryeartothe
currentyear. 
After the“valuechangefactor”isappliedtotheprioryear’svalue,constructionworkin
progress, operating leased property, and materials and supplies are added to the
adjustedprioryear’svaluetodeterminethecurrentyearsfullcashvalue. 
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